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Shaw. First session at 830 o'clock 
wss occupied by receiving and discus 
sing report* on і he state of 8. 8. work 
in the county. In the evening ad
dress on 8. 8, Work were given by 
Brae. Ooombee, Worden, Shaw, Batten, 
Manning, Ktvine. Saturday a, m sea 
■ion—Devotional servies 9 30 Ü11 10 16 
o'clock, alter which the regular buai- 

<>f the quarterly waa taken up, 
At 2 30 j. m. a moat excellent Cbrii- 
tlan otinterenoe w»e led by the m -der- 
ator. In the evening a public egeeting 
in the interest of temperance was held. 
This subject was discussed by Bro. H. 
A. Stewart, Rev. H. D. Worden, Bros 
W, M. Cummings. Peter Bvton,
Shaw and Rtv. J. W. Manning. An 
excellent raiding was given by Bro. C, 
M. Barton.

Sunday, a. m-, the quarterly 
se preached bv Rev. J. W. Manning, 

text Qsn. 7: 1-7, which was a clear, 
imprewive and helpful exposition of 
gospel troths.

The p. m. session was under the 
ansploee of the W. M. A. 8. Bisteis A. 
Jk and Ґ. F. McLean presiding. A 
Bible reading on Christian giving by 
Mra. M. 8 Oox. Addressee by Bro. H. 
A. Steward and Rev. J. W. Ma 

evening Rev. H. D.
*d a short sermon, text, Gen. 

1: 4, after which a social service was 
participated in by a large number. At 
the session 8 8. werk was brought very 
prominently before the people, end our 
churches were urged to keep their 
schools tunning during the whole 
year. Brethren were appointed to 

Ubmdto dmorlb». And rimll w. l.t W» J» b. r»d.»o„, n.
them to down .la d—tb and not put ~lon' “ t"110*' ' Пго' W K 0,1 
forth the helpip|liend Г They will eoon 
be beyond the teach of help. Hundreds

Veedleisly Alarmed.

M*. Ештоп,—You have been favor
ing your readers with communications 
from good able brethren regarding 
membership in our B. Y. P. U’s ; but 
after all are not our brethren needless
ly alarmed? Joining any society no 
matter how clcee the oonneotion be
tween the society and the church is not 
joining the church.

Active membership or associate 
membership in a society accords no 
privileges whatever so far se the 
church ia concerned. And when I 
read about a “department" of the 
church according to any one—either 
Christian or not—the powers and privi
leges of church membership, I most 
confess that I cannot see the point at 
all. What, pray, has any "depart 
ment" of the church to do with accord
ing privileges and powers when It h a 
well understood principle with ui that 
the church itself can only accord privi
leges to Us own members ? The pre
mises are all wrong, and the conclusions 
of course are wrong.

But if we were

month to those who wish to 
dress Th« RsmtucAS,
Maas.

it Ad- 
nngfleld, 
62 14

— Fob notices Ac. in this Issue see 
fifth column of this page.

— Wk have thought it well to give up 
a large amount of space this week to a 
report of the proceedings of the Educa
tional Institute. This has made it 
neoeeeary to hold over several com
munications to another Issue.

— Information has been received in 
Boston from Rev. Horatio Morrow, of 
Tavoy, Botmab, that the Karen people 
of that district 
from, an invasion of rats, by which 
their crops of rice are being destroyed. 
The Kerens live in the hill country and 
cultivate a kind of rice that grows on 
dry ground. Thle^ Invasion of the 
rodents is said to be'so important as to 
threaten a famine in the district and is 
likely to interfere* seriously with the 
work of the mission. It is a matter ot 
hlsthory in this country—that is in the 
eastern part of Nova Scotia and 
peel ally P- E. Island—that an invasion 
of mice is by no meant to be laughed 
at. If rata should invade a country ip 
such numbers as the mice mustered 
when they made their famous descent 
upon the green Aland of the Golf, И 
would be as formidable as an invasion 
of armed

W. B. M. Ü. I

"Up yttetnutg therefore and let not yoar I be weak Sir your work «ball be rewr~*~*

PEAVKK TOPIC Ppm JSNIURV. 
for Mr and Mm Higgins awl M ta Clarkn,
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In the More «lit» to Wlnlater*. Widow» eed СШІ-
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Hava received nearly $100of ths-$600 
needed. Thanks for what baa come. 
There is mote to follow. Remrmber 
the sick and infirm ministers, widows 
and children

A' friend, Berwick, $3; another friend, 
Berwick, $2; Forest Glen church, per 
Mr. Henry Fletcher, $Л; Mr 8 A Webb 
$1; Mint church, pet Rev E A McPhee, 
$8 10; Hampton church, per Mr Isaiah 
Brown, $2 81; Goshen church, per Mr. 
John R Sutherland, $6; De Bert River, 
per Rsv. T A В lacked ar, $3 17: Oak Bay 
church, per Rev. IRSkinner. $2, Ledge 
Duflerin chores, per Rev I R 
$1 60. Total $28 6$.

Received up to dal* $1*3.10 of the 
$603 needed. E. M. Bavmih.rs,

♦ Sec .-frees.

The next session of the Albert Coun
ty quarterly meeting will be held with 
the First Ooverdafe church, at Turtle 
Creek, on the second Tuesday In Janu
ary, at 2 p. m. One whole session it to 
be given to Sabbath school work. Bro. 
J. 0. B. Olive la to prepare programme 
for this session. Rev. 8. H. Coin will 
will preach quarterly sermon, 
come who can. Come to do 
work in the Lord‘s cause.

Л t-adia Seminary,
The executive committee of Acadia 

Seminary have made suitable arrange
ments to carry on the various depart
ments of the Seminary foç the coming 
Term in a satisfactory manner. The 
Term will open on the 9th January- 
Correspondence relating to the care of 
the young ladles may be addressed to 
Miss Wlnnifted G. Crowell, WoifvtLe, 
N. 8. Check* and money orders may 
be m|de payable to Everett W. Sawyer,

Foreign Missions.

Com* Over end Help C*.
Good news and plenty of It from the 

societies this week. Many thanks to 
the sisters who so kindly keep us in
formed. May the numbers be greatly 
increased. This ik the beat way to 
keep up the interest in our werk. Be 
very brief, but do not fall to report 
progress and tail ua all you can to so- 
courage and Inspire,

Nearly 2.000,000 precious souls In 
India are dependent upon the Baptists 
of these Maritime Province» for a 
knowledge of the way of life. They 
are hastening on to death—and they 
are going out into X darkness that U 
eternal. Is that any concern of yours, 
my brother, my sister? There ere 
and women and children with souls and 
hearts, joys and sorrows, hopes and 
feats, sickness and pain like ourselves ; 
but unlike ourselves, they have no ray 
of light to cheer the gloom of their 
dismal future. They are among those 
for whom Christ died, and among those 
to whom He référé when He say| to 
you : "Go ye therefore and make dis
ciples In all nations," Yes, the Lptd 
Jesus has laid It upon us in 
tain wey, and we have accepted the 
commission and pledged ourselves in a 
moat public pay to give to those peo
ples the Bread ot Life. They are our 
neighbors—wtuoded and sick, nigh 
unto death—shall we, Levite and Prleet 
like, pass by on the other side, or shall 
we be the “good Samaritan?"

They are out brothers, and they are 
in need—In great need-so great that it

•nfierlng greatly

Ssinner,

»
Last week it was my pleasure to 

visit the Baptist churches at Middle 
Sable and Louis Head. At our last 
quarterly meeting we talked with the 
■latere from ail parts of the county, 
and apian ol work was determined 
upon which included the organisation 
of missionary eld societies in all the 
churches in the county where they do 
not now exist. It was in pursuance of 
this plan that thee# churches were 
visited. At both places we found the 
sisters ready and willing to put their 
hands to th^.plough.

At Middle Sable we met in the after- 
the 13th. There was first a

follow,out legitf- 
oooldaione, why Let all 

faithfulour Sabbath-schools would be closed to 
all save member* of Baptist churches. 
So with our other services, including 
even our preeohing services. It what 
is so elegantly oalltd "Mongrel M

aiming.
Worden

— "Gar your facts before you gener 
aUse," is the sententious and excellent 
advice of the CongngationaUBt to min
istres who feel moved to enter upon a 
crusade in the interest of municipal 
reform. Itlion this principle that Dr. 
Parkhurst, ot New York, and all others

The ad-

In the 
preaohe

bership" in out societies ever could
mean "mongrel membership" In our 
churches, then, of course, the Obliga
tion would
being the HHHV
In"—that Is to the societies-so that 
by the Meeting of God they may learn 
of our doctrines, history and aims; so 
that upon their convention to God they 
may follow the Saviour in His own 
oedinaooes, and then ea baptised be- 
HevefTin Jesus Christ they may have 
the rights and privileges which can 
only be accorded to th 

bars of Hie church, 
simply member! ot any eodety only con
nected therewith or under its j ltledic- 

, , .. . „ „ . . «tion? The chunk le one thing, the
«мгаага,..- Шь.

Г і» YrT! отакії to dlrtloiuhh between thing,

M*4 end dlsoneelon ж! H. Livens

social meeting at which were present 
pastors Or pen Ur and Browne. The 
Holy Spirit was there. "X society 
organised with seven members who 
у ere present, «end acme others who had 
given thi if names. The walking was 
very bad and the families scatUred, 
and some whose hearts, were with us 
were unable to be there. Mr*. Alice v 
Mocdy was elected president and Mrs. 
Daniel McAdams secretary. It was a 
great pleasure to meet these Warm
hearted sisters at Middle Sable. In 
entering upon this work the underly
ing motive seems to be "Lord what 
wilt фкоо have течо do.**

We met at Louis Head the 
evening. Here there was a preaching 
service, and aftit that tiie meeting for 
organisation, or more properly, reor
ganisation, ea a short lived etcirty ex
isted here a few years ago. Eleven 
came forward to form the society, but 
here, as in Middle Sable, there are 
other workers who were prevented 
from being there by the state of the 
reads. Mrs. Augestue Freeman was 
elected president and Mies Flora Qlflen 
secretary. Here is a good society 
whi e# influence will he felt at home 
and In India.

We should to‘. lave been able to do 
this work unaicedAy Psgtor and Mrs. 

Me. 86, 94. Ста»”»». Ш. promi t
„ tb.no to м, Fetter Сиртам. He

Tb. Cumbeitand «td-WteUnfrlurf prrpraO lb. w.y, red. wIn 
QoMWtly Mraln* wUI mwt .1 l‘«m to Lorkrpat lo. u, with hfa owti
boro, Jan. 28td, at 7 p. m. The eeeaiuo rnUrtained ua at the parsonage
will continu# plough th. dej en* rooo^Mgwl end poahad lb. мімраЬ. 
evening ol tb. it. Tb. brethren ol lb. every wey ud will continue to 
two count!#. will otworve tbb oolioe. lb, totemt. bow pUnud. 
ud prom thrmbblvuntpon the .ok- ». ..,, «„„„.і „ртп stielbont. 
jwn. Mj.ned. He,. Dr. auwle Hf.u r, шмм lo e.k« . b.i* .bo

« %SeSi-SEi&Z£?Z 'Vd-c* N
H. Lavers. Hxslel and Ooafereoc* ?
Meetings ! B,«v. H. Eetabrooks, B. Y. P. Л 
Ü ; Rev. J. M. Parker, Sabbath schoofe ; *Mre.
Rav. C, H. Hawretock, Home Mu 
alone ; Rev. P. Ü. NowlaajSBenevolvnt ;
Rev. W. 0. Vlncart, On Hiring the 
Pastor ; Rev. 8. W. Kelts lead, Temper- 
anoe ; .Rev. W. W. Weeks, Foreign 
Missions : Rev. H B. Smith, Amuse
ments. The secretaries of BAptistëab- 
baih-eohools will kindly comply with 
the following resolution paased at our 
last meeting: "That henceforth quar
terly reports from і he Sabbath schools 
be presented at cur quarterly confér
ences ; and that the secretaries of the 
Baptist Sabbath-schools be requested to 
co-operate in this matter of sending in 
statistics and any other information 
that may aid in the wirk. The con
sensus of opinion was that the last 
meeting was one of the beet we eve 
bad. We desire to tn»ke the me in 
Pansboro the best of all. This will not 
be accomplished if the brethren stay at 
home. Let each one resolve to be twee 
ent this time. If all will attend we 
will have 
Brethren, if 
the causa at 
Let n -thing but 
from attending.

hold good. Bat each not 
o&b, M a. g.thei them

whose efforts in that direction 
to much, have proceeded, 
vice has Its application in other matters 
besides municipal reforms. It Is a 
comparatively easy thing to mount a 
platform and thunder fieras denuncia
tions os utter sweeping chargee which 

a the speaker bee no m
bat each a course does little to help on 
the cause of any reform, and often ré
sulté aa a serious hindrance. If would 
be reformers would first g4t isole by 
which to substantiate their statement»,

xt
session, as follows : Bro. W. M. lem
mings on General 8 S. Work, Bro. 
Peter Barton on The Relation of the 
8. 8. to Temperance, Bro. C. W. Bar 

are dally creasing that river of death, ton on The Relation ol the 8.8. to mir
-i_____ .v,___«. —і----- .„л i/ra tiocs. A revolution waa also passed

nmending our churches to raise 
Ibntiooe for foteigh missions 

over and above what is being dene 
through the W. M. A. 8.

The next sessl n Is to be held on the 
2.30 o'clock at 

R' v. E. Hopper was ap- 
the quarterly sermon, 

lo bah is al ornate. 
Collection* taken $20 48 -for F. M . 
$14*48 ; for H. M. and St. B. S«m., *0.

, 8. D. Errine. -

Так* Notice.
ie undersigned desires to obtain, 
the library of the Firs', Baptist 

church, Halifax, minutes of the E*at« rn 
Baptist Arsociation of New Bronewi k 
for the following veare: I860, 18" 3, 
1866. 187G and 1878 Will tb.ee who

Th
N twhence there is no return, and for the 

great multitude the glad tidings must 
eoon or never c:m*. Thqy are ignorant 
of \ God and a Redeemer— 
spiritually blind and utterly u 
extricate themselves from the

Of proving; я
Are not :“Ï 1 SE have old eeeocèwtlonal minutes, they 

are not anxious lo retain, kindly 
them over, and if any ot $he above ere 
found, please forward them to Rev A. 
C Chute, Fiat Baptist church. Halt; 
fax. N. 8.

The Dlgby County quarterly m*i t- 
ing will hold its next eeeeion at Smith’s 
Cove, Jen 16tb and 16th. The opening 
sermon will be preached by B«v. B. N. 
Nobles, on Tueedey evening. Wednes
day will be given to reoorte from the 
churches and Dueinevs. Will tbechair- 

f the dllièrent committees ptoae 
attend to their several duties. Wed 
needs? evening, from 7 o'clock until 
8, will be given to the young people let 
the purpose of con tided ng the matter 
of organising a County B Y. P. U. 
Will the pasture and deacon* please, 
bring this fact to the notloç 
young people, and get each Young Peo
ples Society-or where there 1* no so
ciety, the church—:o appoint two of lu 
young people aa delegates.

• A.T. DykkmaN, Sec.

to
І.нікIn Match

heathenism. All the education, oltiL jgoiuVut nj

world cannot lift them out of this coa-^lOoUections 
dition. The Gee pel, and the Gospel 
акте, which is the power of God unto 
salvation to tvejy one that believeth, 
can bring deliverance. While there are 
other ntiwlooadee laboring among the 
18,000,000 of Telogue, there are no 
I‘rotes tant mletionaries giving the 
CtoepeTto the 1,7(10,000 precious souls 
entrusted to the oars of the Btptis's of 
these Maritime Provinces. We have

1
—A mm the 

of Rev. J. H. Saunders' paper on 
Denominational Work before the Insti
tute at the Thursday morning station, 
a committee waa appointed to core Met 
tie suggestions and retort thereon. At 
the Friday afternoon eeeeion the com
mittee's report wee presented, and was 
adopted as follow :

literary Notes
!An Illuminated Frnntbpiere is one 

Ot the features of ihe Mwicnary Re- 
eiew of Mr World fur January. This 
freutispi.ee represents the Hindu Idol, 
Ginapatl, woiebipped in many parts of 
India to-day, and It is accompanied by 
a description of its origin character, 
and worship. A large part of the psaga 
sine is this month devoted to masterly 
survey of the "Worlds Outlook in 
1895," prepared by the editor-in-chief 
and oonaUting largely of statement! of 
the condition an l prvepecta of allai re, 
political and religious, in various parte 
of the world, contributed by such rep
resentative men as Dr Geo W. Knox, 
of Japan; Dr. J. Murray Mitchell, ol 
Fmnor; Rev. Jceiah Tyler, of Airies; 

JDr William Ashmore of Chios, Rev.
a D.dd, Siam. Bud Rev. W. B. 

Boggs, of India. Brslia the reports on 
these ooantrlee, third are othrre on 
Arabia, Persia Thibet, Cotea. Germany, 
Burma, Tuikey, and South America. 
A valuable and scholarly article on 
"The World ; lie Population, Races, 
Languages, and Riliglone ' also ap
pears In this number ir m the pen of 
Pr.f. A H. Keaue, of,England. The 
etalletleal tables of the valions mission- 
ary tool#lies of the United States and 
Canada added to the already mentioned 
features makes this issue ol the Review 
invaluable to all students of misiioue 
and the world's progress. The pro
spectus for the year 1895 promisee in
teresting and valuable features for the 

log months with such Impro' 
and additions, se experience m 

. The Rrview l_ 
cresses in interest and valûe yearly, 
and is indispensable lor a knowledge of 
missions at borne and abroad. De
partments : I Literature of Missions; 
II. Interoaticnal Department ; 1IL 
Monthly Field of Survey ; IV. Editorial 
Department; V. General Intelligence 
Department. Published monthly by 
the Funk <fc Wagnalie Co., 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York $2 60 a year.

1. B. Catechism.

time pest I have believed 
that a 8.8. Cateohism was a necessity, 
and its importance grows oh mo as the 
yearn go by. What are some of the re
sults, in j radical Bible knowledge, in

ordinary clam, in one of our otdlr- 
ary eunday-eohoole ? When you see 
young men and wt men who have paased 
the primary and 1 star mad late grades, 
looking^ the Pentateuoh for one of Ihe 
minor prophets, and among the gospels 
for some of Paul's sayings, you have a 
sample of results of the ordinary work 
lo our Bunday-eohoole. Don't laugh 
at it, for it is too true. I have watched 
it with a degree of sad new hard to be 
borne, not only in my own school but 
in-others.

In our Sunday-school Convention I 
have said more than once that the 

here of the primary class should 
know the names of the books of the 
Bible and be able to find chapter and 
vena in either Old or New^ Testaments 
before graduating from ''that olaee.

Foci

Цеє тШіоп familiei and three tingle
of theladLn at work among these peoples. 

But one family and one single lady are 
now recruits, who take the pi sors 
of the family and the lady who have 
been compelled lo leave the field. 
This Is no advance, brethren. We 
can scarcely be laid to be holding our 
own, for the new recruits are not able 
to do aggressive work, and will not be 
for at least two years. But our brothers 
and sisters in India have gone forth In 
the name of Him who has sent be all 
with His mveeege of salvation to lest 
men and women. They are doing what 
He has commanded all Hie disciples to 
do—proclaiming to the lost repentance 
and forgi
in Him and relying upon Hie promise 
of the Holy Spirit to renew their 
hearts and guide them into the truth. 
If the people in these provinces need 
the faithful preaching of the gospel, 
these in India need it ever so much 
more. TFe all know enough to eaveut. 
They know nothing. Shall we have all 
and keep it to ourselves, or shall we 
•hare out knowledge with others less 
favored? Which Is most In harmony 
with the mind of Christ?

We often pray the Lord of the bar. 
reel that He will send forth more 
laborers.into Hie harvest—men and 
women called of God, ready for service 
ot sacrifice ; ready to deny themselves 
of many of the comforts of a Christian 
land and to give themselves to a work 
that taxes the energise and talents of 
the strongest and most gifted among 
Hie people, so much to that time 
without number they are led to ery 
out in their stress, "Who is sufficient 
for these things ?” The oty for help 
сотеє to ua with an earnestness and 
force that it cannot be Ignored. We 
cannot mistake its meaning. Belp is 
needed, imperatieely needed, and needed 
now., Your eympathy, your prayers and 
your money! Pastors and brethren, 

women of Israel, help! H 
the oty from multitudes, "Come o 
мгіивн^"................

Your committee appointed to report 
on Ihe suggestions ia the paper given
national woskfbeg tourepmt as follow* : 
That the financial ability of our people 

only to the wotk already 
the oon- 

demande of that
ïodwà«M>ui тао 10 

■tantiy Increasing 
work, and title Institute would earnest
ly urge upon our churches the necessity 
of takmg immediate steps to bring this 
matter to the attention сі a*oh member 
of threfcwohes had each friend of the 
work In our congregations. As to

V".

/•

, we should suggest that each of 
tore Si asked to get one or two 
wortifae In his ehoich to make

a peseonal canvas, especially among 
non contributors, and so far ss possible 
get each individu*1 to give something 
weekly, monthly or quarterly, se the

WIiMlwr, N. И,
Nai ler reporta a| 

Chsvrrie, which wee must
tiog held at -

A full house, good art es. lion, g ou^si ow
ing, recitations and oolleeUen. Mr. C.
H. Burgiee lock greet pains to prepare 
tbs programme. Mrs- Naid nr gave an 
address, and In her remarks said/‘There 
wss one pen m she sincerely hoped wan 
not present »nd would never again at- 

mnet life, that waa 
lexandet the Coppi rani tip, who had 

much ha^m.’" She then told an 
. that < ccim-d some year* ago, 
rr who. bad given her at C nr tal

mas a five dollar gold piece, ah# 
bt she could not do better than 

•he banded it to bet.

of sins through faith

tend that each meetings 
as there be held at different points as 
frequently re possible. There is neither teet, order nor demand 

made in the majority of our Sunday- 
schools, and results are patent. Wh 
would a class be graded in one ol oor 
day schools conducted after the model 
of one of our ordinary Sonday-echool

Chart! Opening nt Windier Plains.

show to be advisable.
1Lsst Sunday, the S3td Inst., was a 

high day for pretor Johnson and the 
little Baptist Mission ohuroh at Wind
sor Plains, re they were then able to 
leave their old meeting house, which 
has long been very uncomfortable, and 
worship in their new house for the first 
time. BsgHoee were h«ld in the after
noon and evening, in which Rev. P. A. 
MaeBwan, pastor Johnson, brethren A. 
P. 8hand and Nobis» Crandall and the 
writer took part.

The house will sent shout one hun
dred and fifty and ie very neatly fin
ished; throughout. It ie some time 
sines the work was undertaken, and 
could not have bean canted to 
Motion but і v the sesietanee of A. F. 
«hand, Gi, JP, Pay sent and many others,

incident 
of a liste

In such a course of Bible study, sa 
we have hinted at for the primary class, 
the teacher would lay a foundation for 
a life-long study of the Bible, for which 
the scholars would bless her name and 
memory ; for it would be worth, a 
thousand times told, aU the ditties and 
stories the most fertile brain could pro
duce. I am glad the Maritime Convep- 
ion has given some attention to this 
matter of Catechism In the Sunday- 
school.

I have before me a simple copy of

gfeeît to Jesus, I 
r She said if there were sny In that audiv 
t who had gold coin they were invited to 
r imitate the wise men of old who 

brought gifts to the infant Jeaua. At 
the clcee of the meeting, se en old 
gentleman gave a hatty hand ebek\he 
placed eomsthlog in her hand with a 
peculiar expression on his fees. She 
supposed it to be twenty-five rente, but 
discovered to her great delighf It was a 
five dollar gold niece. Prates tbe 1-ord 
for opening hie heart andhte purse, and 
ask G d’s richest bleeskng upon him* 
and Us gift. Will thejima svtr com# 
when nothing but g-Ud shall be, placed 
on the collecticn ilate for missions'* 
If that time ever cornea we may « xpect 
to area mighty nave of blessing roll 
over all cur m lee km

I New England people, whether they 
live in toe land ot their birth, or In 
other perta of the world, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper.
The Springfield Republican ia recognised 
as a superior newspaper, one of the 
leaders of the American press. It hee 
been In euooeeeful oi>eratlon for 
70 years, but it is thoroughly progrès-
live and modem. acknowledgement.

The Weekly Republican is an in valu- -----
able journal foe all who cannot keep I flab through the columns of the 
pare with the crowding reports of our- Mksskxokh and Visitor to express my 
rent events in the daily press, and as gratefulness to the eburch ana congre- 
well for New Englanders away from gallon at West Jed du re for their valus- 
their early homes who desire to keep ble donation, consisting of an. over- 
informed of events and of public coati and a pau of overshoes for mvself, 

tinrent in Yankee land. It is edited also » beautiful winter aaoque and pair 
with great care and presents each weak cf overehoee lor Mrs. 8. Many other 
the beet editorial and literary matter expressions ol kindness we received 

in the work, from the seven dally Цим, in addition from time to time from oor beloved
J. W. Manning. to a compact and comprehensive review people. There tokens of esteem glad- 

...... -- of the news. 'The Daily Republican $8 den out hearts and «moorage as in the
For ВШоеега-МімН'. irai» ”
roi Worn. In Gbatrtn—OhttÀne roi шш юггч.-П. Г«Цу Кй!*7' *h*I. J аиоотЛя.тг. *

Vmnllo*.. ЙреІІГоа» will Ьі Mbt Мп*о> ом

Jr*an interesting session, 
you have the interest of 
heart don't etay at home.

• prevent you
H. B. Smith..

At the opening service pastor John
son made re ft recce to th# assistance Dec.

convention, and on page twelve ie the 
theory—though in a much hetter form 
—that I have advocated for the prim
ary olaace. It Is put under tire title, 
"Boob of the Bible." I have suffered 
much In days gone by for Щ 
edge given on this page, sad if many 
of my brethren would frankly ac
knowledge they would say the same. 
There are few Bible students today

so kindly given and start d that Bro. 
8hand had superintended tire whole 
matter and borne very-lmucu of the 
harden. The building ooet upwards ofГ ■$

Bio. Noble Crandall, of Wind*»,
- •*

Werejoioe that

Point DcSwa N. B.
We observed Nuv. 9til M Crusade 

Day. The weather proved my unfavor
able, and only a email aodtioce greeted 
us aa we aessmblvd for out public
meeting In tbe evening. A good oro- 
gramme was rendered, and a.оІЦсікт 
amounting to S4J6 was tak«n. One 
sister gave us her name that day end 
two mure at our last mvertng.

feè oor pastor's family, 
vÿo have qrrehy^eroved to our midst.

society.

aaotirer little mission
YtarnACuhoon

the books of boU OU and New Ts^ 
Gomel Hew I

V
many aw there?

ra*> v-мааг U» t r.t oof шш 
e. j. a, Mo.WM Dtc- Щ W.

£

y
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